FIELD PHOTOGRAPHS
The matured paddy crop cultivated under well irrigation with coconut plantation.

The shallow weathered Pedi plains are used for cultivation of ground nut.
Red gram crop is irrigated on the weathered Pedi plains of the Kuderu watershed.

Sunflower crop is cultivated on the block soil plains on the western part of the Kuderu watershed.
Papaya crop is cultivated on the red soils of the Kuderu watershed under the tube well irrigation.

Paddy, Sugarcane and brinjal crops are cultivated under well irrigation on the deeply weathered Pedi plain of the Kuderu watershed.
Chillies crop is cultivated on the shallow weathered Pedi plains of the Kuderu watershed.

Dhal gram is cultivated on the black soil plains of Kuderu watershed.
Bitter guard crop is cultivated under well irrigation on the deeply weathered Pedi plain of the Kuderu watershed.

Lemon crop cultivation on the shallow weathered Pedi plains of the Kuderu watershed.
Dyke with red sandy and stony soils with Horse gram

Dry Tank with Bunds
Scrubs and bushes on the slope zones of Schistose formations of the Kuderu watershed

Alkaline soils in the Kuderu watershed
Horse gram and Grape gardens are cultivated near Kuderu under well irrigation

Check dam is constructed across stream to store water